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Gold Postss Six‐Fold Increase in First‐Q
Quarter Earnings
AngloG








New CEO ap
ppointed ass the head oof strong, co
ohesive management tteam.
A
Adj. Headlin
ne Earningss increase siix‐fold quarrter‐on‐quarrter despitee 4.8% drop
p in gold pricce.
Production of 899,000oz, up from
m 859,000ozz the previous quarter.
TTotal cash cost
c of $894
4/oz, betterr than guidaance on imp
proved cost controls.
Key projectts progress on
o schedulee, on budge
et; Capital expenditure of $512m.
Balance sheeet remainss robust wit h $3.4bn off liquidity headroom.
Dividend maintained
m
at
a 50 SA cennts per share.

OGOLD ASH
HANTI) – An
ngloGold Asshanti todaay posted a six‐fold im
mprovemen
nt in adjustted
(ANGLO
headline earnings from
f
the prrevious quaarter to $113m as the costs
c
were bbetter than
n guidance and
a
the com
mpany made steady progress reccovering fro
om the strikke action inn South Afrrica in the last
l
quarterr of 2012.
nued emph
hasis on cosst optimisattion saw to
otal cash co
osts beat guuidance at $894/oz, with
w
A contin
further improvemeents during the year ass focus was sharpened on generatting sustain
nable free caash
om an imprroving portffolio. The ccompany’s two
t
key ne
ew projects – Tropican
na in Austraalia
flow fro
and Kibali in the DR
RC – are on schedule too pour their first gold by
b the end oof the year adding halff‐a‐
ounces of new
n production.
million o
“Our m
major projeccts remain on
o budget aand on schedule to po
our gold byy year‐end, improving the
quality of the porrtfolio,” new
wly appoin ted Chief Executive
E
Officer,
O
Srinnivasan Ven
nkatakrishnan,
known as Venkat, said. “Pru
udent capitaal allocatio
on will drive
e our strattegy to deliiver profita
able
ounces and sustain
nable free ca
ash flow, w
whilst mainta
aining a stro
ong balancee sheet.”
Producttion was 89
99,000oz at a total cashh cost of $8
894/oz, com
mpared to 8859,000oz at
a $967/oz the
t
previous quarter. About 20,0
000oz was llost to a ligghtning strike which innterrupted power to the
t
Wits operations, while
e a delay inn commissioning of a new mill at Geita allso cost some
West W
producttion.
AngloGo
old Ashanti’s continued focus on ensuring su
ustainable free cash floows will see
e the compaany
target ffurther opeerating‐costt reductionss through corporate restructurin
r
ng; direct operating
o
cost
savings of $100/o
oz; and the developm ent of high
her quality near‐term ounces. Further
F
capital
expenditure reductions will be
e explored and work iss underwayy to rationallise exploration costs and
a
pursue asset sales to improve the qualityy of the porttfolio.

The focus on productivity and cost is especially crucial now, given the recent weakness in the gold
price, Venkat said. He will work with his executive team in the coming months to define the
company’s approach to realising value for shareholders.
Production in the second quarter is forecast* at 900,000oz to 950,000oz at total cash cost of
$900/oz to $950/oz. This takes into account the number of public holidays in South Africa as well
as annual power tariff increases and the winter power tariffs charged.
SPONSOR: UBS South Africa (Pty) Limited

ENDS
*Both cost and production estimates are subject to unfavourable revisions in light of recent labour‐related challenges in South Africa. Other
unknown or unpredictable factors could also have material adverse effects on our future results. Please refer to the Risk Factors section in
AngloGold Ashanti’s 2012 Form 20‐F, filed with the United States Securities & Exchange Commission (SEC) on 26 April 2013 and available at the
SEC’s home page at http://www.sec.gov.
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Certain statements contained in this document, other than statements of historical fact, including, without limitation, those concerning the economic outlook for the gold
mining industry, expectations regarding gold prices, production, cash costs and other operating results, return on equity, productivity improvements, growth prospects
and outlook of AngloGold Ashanti’s operations, individually or in the aggregate, including the achievement of project milestones, commencement and completion of
commercial operations of certain of AngloGold Ashanti’s exploration and production projects and the completion of acquisitions and dispositions, AngloGold Ashanti’s
liquidity and capital resources and capital expenditures and the outcome and consequence of any potential or pending litigation or regulatory proceedings or
environmental issues, are forward-looking statements regarding AngloGold Ashanti’s operations, economic performance and financial condition. These forward-looking
statements or forecasts involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause AngloGold Ashanti’s actual results, performance or
achievements to differ materially from the anticipated results, performance or achievements expressed or implied in these forward-looking statements. Although
AngloGold Ashanti believes that the expectations reflected in such forward-looking statements and forecasts are reasonable, no assurance can be given that such
expectations will prove to have been correct. Accordingly, results could differ materially from those set out in the forward-looking statements as a result of, among other
factors, changes in economic, social and political and market conditions, the success of business and operating initiatives, changes in the regulatory environment and
other government actions, including environmental approvals, fluctuations in gold prices and exchange rates, the outcome of pending or future litigation proceedings,
and business and operational risk management. For a discussion of such risk factors, refer to the document entitled “Risk factors related to AngloGold Ashanti’s suite of
2012 reports” on the AngloGold Ashanti online corporate report website at www.aga-reports.com. These factors are not necessarily all of the important factors that
could cause AngloGold Ashanti’s actual results to differ materially from those expressed in any forward-looking statements. Other unknown or unpredictable factors
could also have material adverse effects on future results. Consequently, readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forward-looking statements. AngloGold
Ashanti undertakes no obligation to update publicly or release any revisions to these forward-looking statements to reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof
or to reflect the occurrence of unanticipated events, except to the extent required by applicable law. All subsequent written or oral forward-looking statements
attributable to AngloGold Ashanti or any person acting on its behalf are qualified by the cautionary statements herein. This communication may contain certain “NonGAAP” financial measures. AngloGold Ashanti utilises certain Non-GAAP performance measures and ratios in managing its business. Non-GAAP financial measures
should be viewed in addition to, and not as an alternative for, the reported operating results or cash flow from operations or any other measures of performance
prepared in accordance with IFRS. In addition, the presentation of these measures may not be comparable to similarly titled measures other companies may use.
AngloGold Ashanti posts information that is important to investors on the main page of its website at www.anglogoldashanti.com and under the “Investors” tab on the
main page. This information is updated regularly. Investors should visit this website to obtain important information about AngloGold Ashanti.

